LIMITED TENDER NOTICE

The Principal Commissioner of GST and Central Excise, Chennai North Commissionerate, Chennai 600 034, plans to renovate/repair in the rear side corridor of the Ground floor Main Building, 26/1, Mahatma Gandhi Road, Nungambakkam, Chennai-34.

1. Interested parties possessing the requirements as under may submit their quote to undertake the below mentioned work.

2. Interested parties may please visit and download the tender details from the Official Website www.kalachennai.gov.in and may inspect the premises on any working day after consultation with the Assistant Commissioner (Preventive) of GST and CX, Chennai North Commissionerate, Chennai 600 034. Further, for any query the Assistant Commissioner (Prev.) may be contacted on 044 28335011.

3. The quote should be for the below mentioned work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description of work</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Total Amount (in Rs.) incl. GST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Electrical wiring / supply &amp; fixing of 2'x2' LED electrical light fixtures-7 Nos. in corridor, and also removing the old unusable wires (electrical, telephone and data) and plastic tube and Re arranging with casing Patti. Providing wiring for LED light, fixtures 2 run of 1.5 sq mm wire (of Standard make).</td>
<td>Rear side corridor of Ground floor, Main building.</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Painting the wall with putty, primer with emulsion paint after removing old paints</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Total

(Rupees...........................................................................................................)

4. Interested parties should possess the following eligibility criteria.
   (a) They should be registered with GST and should possess a PAN number and have a minimum of 10 years experience in similar nature of work; copies of GST Registration, PAN card and documents in support of work experience should be enclosed with the quotation.
   (b) They should have undertaken similar work for Central / State Govt. for a minimum period of 10 years and should have executed at least one single order for a value of more than Rs.15 Lakhs. Work completion certificates to be enclosed to the quotation, as proof.
(c) No advance shall be paid and payment will be made only on completion of the work;

(d) The envelope containing the quotation should be super scribed as, QUOTATION FOR "PROVISION OF ELECTRICAL & PAINTING WORK" and should be addressed to the Additional Commissioner of GST of Central Excise, Chennai North Commissionerate, Chennai-34. The quotation should be submitted in a sealed cover and should reach the undersigned on or before 23/08/2018 by 15.00 hrs.

(e) The sealed quotation will be opened at 16.00 hrs on the same day. The intending firm who would be allotted the tender must be in a position to complete the work within 15 days from the date of receipt of the work order.

(f) The Commissioner of GST & Central Excise, Chennai North Commissionerate has the power to accept / reject any tender without assigning any reason whatsoever and his decision will be final.

(RAJEEV KUMAR)
ADDITIONAL COMMISSIONER
GST & CX NORTH COMMISSIONERATE

(SIGNATURE OF BIDDER)

Copy to:

1. The PRO, Chennai North Commissionerate with a request to facilitate the prospective Bidders for inspection and measurement of Rooms in the Main Building.
3. The PRO Chennai South / Outer GST & CX Audit I / Audit II Commissionerate for putting up in the Notice Board in their respective Commissionerates.